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$ectGn-At40malke)

Answer all the {ue*tior}s in this *erfion'

QI
a) The compouncl interestn calcnlate<l yel;iV o1.-l:"tn"in sum of money for the

second y**r:l;-i;.S8O *r-,.1 tor itre f,iurtlr year ie R*' 1O64'SO' Calculate th*

rate of interest and the sur:r of rnoney' 
--3 , ^J + 1rr - le-find the2

b) I fx +x-6is afactorof  expreesion x '*n*t  +bx-12' I int

valuee of a and b' r--;
cJ I f  x ' ia+b 

+ 1a-D ? 
la:qy+b13= 6= #tPro\rcthat: 

bx -

V ^*Ja+b -aJa-0

o 
3 sohre the inequat'ion'

-z vs+ e* ?* 'G

Graph the solution set on tlre nurnber line'
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t3l
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c) MrGuptaha.saRecurr ingDeposi tAccountofRsSoopermonth' I f therate
of interest i* rgm;.*J;Jil;y "dG;ILht- 

*ccc'unt is ns'a100' find the time

tin 5,sar'*1 of this Recul:ring Dei:osit Acrcoutrt' 
{4}

Q3. 16 1-,  f rz I
al Given t lx 

= 
t l, writeclown:

11 4l  [ 'oJ
TJL

il the order of matlix X'

iil the matrix X'

b}solveandl indyouranswercorrect to2decimalplacee'

nf, *t-4x =2 "rG-
c!(krnstntct* l*gC'q1ehthatAB=AC:?qmandlBC=5q1n'Drawacirc le

*,ith center A and r-arlius = .fH:' r*-iirrl* cit*r* i"t*oect AB at F' constn:ct

another;;;;;i*ht.,tt*h"ethecircledravrnandBC'

3

FindthcLCMarrdt{CFofthepclynomials:24{2x
+ 3*? - ?x I anrr {xl + 8x}

Fincl xn if Sin 4?o ' Sec 4So + Clos 4So' Oossc 47o -* *o"' 45" = O

InAAE{l , I r isectorofangiel 'A,nreetsBCatM;provettratAB:AC=BM:CM

Intl.regivenfi€ure,tlredianreteroJtlrebiggest.senricirclei*1o8cmand
both the *u*,","",1J*":il;i;;.#;#'l';liJ. 
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Class 10
Mathematics.

Se-ction B {40 rnark$}

Qs.Answ"efgryfourquest ionsinthissect iorr .
a) Find the equation CIf the perpendicular bisector of the line *egnrent joining the

poirr tst4,-biancl{3 'U'Thi lperperrc l icularbisectorpas*esthroughta'-1}.
Fincl a. i3)

tan A
bl h'ove that : +

1-ct : tA

= 1+tan A*cotA
cot A

1-tanA

(4)

cl Fron: an extertor poi{rt P , a tangent PT afid a $6cant PAB arc fJrawil ts a
given eircle. If A and B lie on the circuml'erenee of the eircle, prove that:
pA x pB = FT'. i3l

Q6.
a! A vessel ie in the forsr of an invertrxl cone. Its height is l lcmand the radius of

its terp, which is open, is 2.5 crn, It is fitrled with water upto the rim' Whe,n lead
shots each of which ie a sphere of radius 0,25 cm, ar-e dropped into the vessel,

? of th13 &'ater flaws out, finct the number of Lead shots drcpped into the ves*el. (5)
F
v

Draw ancl give for ttre following clistribution'

Income in Rs 120- 140 140 -160 160-180 180-?00 200-220 220-240
No.of
enrplovees 3tl 72 9rl 8C) 70 28

h)
cl

d
iil

Q?,
a)

Use the give dtawn to detenni*e:
the median income
the nr-rmber of employees who*e income exr.eeds Rs- 19O'

Calculate the n:ean, the median and the mode of the follcrwing distribution.

t5)

t3)

b) Rohit has a furnitur"e shop in Delhi, He buys a dining iable for Rs. 12,OOO and

sclls it to a cr,rstomer for Rs.ls,CIO0. Fincl the VAT paici hry Rohit if the VAT

r"ate is l0o/o.

c) Thc differencc brtween compound intereet for a year payaLrle half yearly_anrt_

*imple interest on a certain slun sf nioney iett out at lCI% ftrr a year is R* 45.
F'ir:d the sum of money lent out.

Q.8
a] The point F i5,-4 ] divides the line segment AB in the ration 2r5 , A and E lies

cln x - axis and y- axis respectively. Find the coordinates of points A and B'

bl Use graph Paper for the a"newer to this question:
plot ihe-point* A tS,2l and B t6r4). Threne two pointn are tle verticee of a

figure which is symnretrical abor-rt N E 6 and y = 2. Ceimplete the figure on
the graph paper, write down the geometriaal nalne of the ligure.

c) A trader bought a nurnber of articles for Rs. 12O0, Ten were damaged and
he oolcl each of tft* remaining articles at Rs.2 rrlore than what he paid for it'

thus getting a profit of Rs. 6O on the whole tratrsaction. Taking the rrumlrer
of articles he bolrght as x, fonrt an equation in.x and solve it'

}5'
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Class 1O
Mathematics.
Q$.

a) In the glven figure, AB is the diameter of tlre circle, with center O anrl AT ie
thre tangent. Calculaie rhe nurner"ical value of x,

fi.! ""gt* 
of elevation of a stationary clour:l from a p>int ?5 nr above a lake

is 30" and the atrgle of depre*sion ef ite reflectian in the lake is 60", What
ie the height of the cloud above that lake level? t4l
The,points P {4,1} and Q t-?,t{]'are reflected in line y =3. Pillcl the coorclinates
of P^ , the image of P and p', th* ima.ge of e. Hence {ind the length plel (g}

Mr Gupta has an annuai income of Rs. 5,26,0O0, During the financial year,
he invests Rs 55,ooo in PPF ancl Rs g6,800 in LIC, For the sarrr€ y*ur, ir*
qays_ {agarnst the hcueing loan} Rs 4s,soo as thf prtncipal amount and
Rs. 82,84fi as the interest on the laan, calcr-rlateihe tax ts be paid by
Mr Gupta at the end of the year if Rs Q?,S{)o is already paid as r.lou.rr**
incorne tax.

i3l
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c)

Q lc).
al

lncorne Slab
1, Upto Rs. 1,0O,000

Rs. l,CIO,OOS to Rs.l,5O,0e0
Rs. l,5O,O0O to Rs.?,5il,O00

Alre-rre Rs. ?, 5O,O0O

?. De<Lrclion on savir:gs {sectron SO c}
3, Edueation Cess

Tax
No tax
lC)% of the income exceedi*g Rs.t lakl:
Rs. SOOO +2O% of the income exceedir:g
R*. 1.5 lakh
Rs.Z5,OOO + 3O% of the incorne
exceeding Rs 2.5 lakh
upto Rs.I 'OO,OOO
?% of the lncome tzu;.

bi

ii
i i l

Q 11.
a)

ij
. iil

A dividend of 996 waa dcclared on Rs.1OO ehare *elling at a cr:rtain price.
If tl:e rate af return is 7.5o/o, calculate:

ihe market value of the shane
the amount to be inveated to obtain arl artnual ctivirlend of Rs 630.

constmct a triangle ABC, with AB = ? cm, BC = I cm ancl l-ABC =?so.
lccate by conetru{:tion, the poi*t P strch that:

P is equidistant from B and C.
P is equidistant fr.orn AB al:d BC,

ci The eatalsqgq Frice-+f a e.cmpllter set ie Rs. 45,OOO. The +hopkeeper gives a
cliscount af 7s/" on the listed pdce. He gives a further off-seasoir discount of
4Va an the balarrce. Hos'r-ver, sales tax at 896 is charged on the remaining
amount, Irind: i) the ar:rount of sales tax a custonrer has to pay,
ii) the final price he has to pay for the computer set.

i6)

t4 l

Measure and record the"length of pB.

b! Find the value of x if A- = E,
Given:

f, -l {r ';jA=Lo,)and"=i f  
i l

(3)
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i4)


